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BeauifulLives.
Beauifo lam&tethose tliit wOr-

It mattoru little, whother dark or fair,
Whole-uouled honeaty printed tho.

«Beautifel oyes are they that SI ow,
Like Mratal pane. wbero hoarth lire. glow.
Beantifal thoughts thst barn be!ow.

Beautifo.l lips are thono wbose word.
Leap fram the heari Uko sang of birds,
Yoi whose utteranoo wisaom girds.

«Beantif ni hanas a&e thosé th&% do
Work Sha is arnest, brave and truo,
Moment by moment, the long day tbrougb.

4BOalif ni foot are tbey that go
On kinaly ministry too ana iro,
Downilowlieat waye, if God willa no.
Boatifai aboulder, arn those that bear
Coasseleas bardons af bamely cars,
'Wih patient grao.. and daily prayer.
Beanlifai Uives arn those that b!..--
Bilent rivera of helpi aines.,
Wbouo hidn fountain. few May gnou.
Beantifal teient at met o! san,
Beautital goal witb raoe well ton,
Beaulif al test with work weU done.
Beautifai graves whore grasez oreep,
Wbere brown beaves ll.i where dri!t.a lie deop
Over worn-ont banda-oh!1 beautifol aleepi1

Your Pastors Incomne.
WHAT SHOULD rT BEP

Should it bc the smallest amount that will kecp sou)
and body together? Every Christian willanswver, No'

Shall it be the smallest amount for which any or-
daincd rninister will consent fa serve? By ail nieans,
No! It were as well ta clothe aur children in the
cheapest, flimsiest cloth to bc found in the stores, as
ta seek thc cheapest exhortations that can be found in
pulpit circles for the feeding of aur souls.

\Vhat, then, should bc the standard af a pastor's
salary ? Sa asks the Christiau Observer.

i. It should make provisions for the books neces-
sary ta the culture af bis mind and heart. As well try
ta rnake butt -er without cream, as to expect the
preacher ta give us racy, interesting and instructive
sermons witbout the materials on which to draw for
facts. He mnust bave maps, concordance, commen-
taries, Bible dictionaries, cyclopedias, histories, and
standard works an biblical customs, and on tbealogy,
as well as the current literature, with accounts of the
new discoveries in Bible lands, etc. Thesc are as'
necessary to hlim in building sermons, as is lumber ta
the carpenter %who is building a bouse for you. Hava
the deacons estirnated bow much the pastar ought ta
spend on these, bis tools or bis material, in order ta
develap flrst.class instruction?

-t. The pastor's salary should include provision for
the usuai expense of bis clothing. Othtr mn can
arrange to economize ln clothing; whien thcy must go

in the mud, or undertake hard and heating labor they
can lay off a coat, or wvear the coarser garrnent. But
wLen the preacher rides through mud or dtîst ta his
appointment, or when he undertakes his Most heating
w-ork,-the preaching,-be must we'ar bis best suit.
His clothing, therefore mnust cost double that of otber
men.

3. In a country charge, the pastor must have bis horse
and buggy, so as ta reach different peaching points an
the same Sabbath, and * ta vîsit bis people during tbe
wveek. To him this vehicle is nlot a luxury, but a ne-
cessity ta the proper discharge of his duties. In tbe
city, a similar expense is necessarily incureed ini the
forrn af car fares.

4. We have cansidered extra expenses, sucb as un-
avoidably attach ta the pastor's work. Nowv for tbe
ordinary expenses of bis family-bow rnucb %vould you
have hlm enjoy ? Perhaps there is an answer in the
suggestion that be aught ta have as »zuch Io live on as
the ether fanifles af jus church. If we will estimate the
value af the flaur, the meat, the garden vegetables, and
milk and butter used on aur tables during tbe y.-ar ; if
we add ta this the value af the corn and bay that we
use for the borses we ride or drive ; and then add tha
cash (or trade) received for what we sdIl, 've iviii find
out %vhat our incarne is. And wve wish the Lord's
servant ta have as large a share af the comforts afi lue
as our own families enjoy.

Some time aga, ive were talking vitb a man whose
incarne vjas flot lcss than five thousand dollars a year.
He was a-king wvhomn bis church nuight cail as pastor,
adding the remark: "lYou know weare apoor church,
we ouglit nat ta promise a pastor more than about
seven hundrcd dollars a ycar.- And that sevcn bun-
dred dollars was ta include the purchase of bis library
ana the feeding ai a horse for pastoral visiting and the
maintenance af a buggy for that ivork; so that it was
really a provision of anly about five hundred a year for
the: support af his family. WVas it right ?

He is a wise preacher whe K-notvs when ta stop. It
is fearfully wearisame ta the. hearer oftentimes ta bc
compeiled, ta sit and listcn ta a rccapitulation which is
1hal as long as the sermon itself. The stary is told ai
an aid Scotch lady living at considerable distance fro.-i
the parish church and wvas in thc habit ai driving aver
ta the service. Mer coachm.in, when he considered the
sermon nearly at an end, would slip out quietly for the
purpose of having the carénge ready by the time the
srrvice was concluded. One Sunday John returned ta
the church, and after hanging about the doar for a con-
siderable time grcw impatient, an.d papping in his head
discovered the minister hiaranguing as bard as ever.
Creeping down the aisie toward bis rnistress hew'hisp.
eredin ber car: <'Is hefianear dune yet?" «"Dune !"
returned the aid lady, in a higb state af indignation,
for ber patience bad long been exhausted, '%hc's dune
balf an hour since. but be'l] no stop. - h is a wiser
course ta stop short af the '<fourthly's" aîîd the
"6 iftbly's " and wben you close the Bible, ta say, IlLet
us Pm. Y."


